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UPON CLOSURE FOR RE-DEVELOPMENT: 

 ON SITE DISPERSAL SALE BY AUCTION OF FURNISHINGS,  

FIXTURES, CATERING AND BAR EQUIPMENT,  

MACHINERY AND OUTDOOR EFFECTS 

 

ON 

 

THURSDAY, 14 MARCH 2013 

 

AT 

 

11.00 AM 

 

Briefly including: 

 

100+ plus red dralon steel frame stacking chairs, 100 tapestry steel frame stacking 

chairs and other chairs, a number of square metal frame tables with connection links 

and circular tops (for various function uses), 12 similar wooden tables and connector 

sections, 24 brass pendant function room lights. 

 

Stage spotlights, a large quantity of disco and sound equipment, roller and strip 

blinds, trophy cabinet, 10 x 6ft trestle tables and others, a large quantity of 

upholstered bench bar seating, a full bar servery with security shutters, 7 circular bar 

tables with 28 wooden bar chairs, 5 tall bar chairs, 3 x 4ft meeting tables, 2 white 

boards, notice boards.   

 

Propane gas 5 burner catering cooker, Lincat 6 burner gas catering cooker, a new 

world catering cooker with 8 gas burner and electric oven, SS extractor hood and 

filters, Bartlett stainless warming oven, Lincat hot pie cabinet, jacket potato oven, 

various fridges and freezers, dishwasher, a very large quantity of commercial catering 

crockery, saucepans and catering items. 

 

Beer cellar cooling units, 4 x glass fronted bottle cooling units, Class EQ Elo 2 glass 

washer and Mermaid Halogen C500 glass washer, Whirlpool K40 ice maker, optics, 

beer pumps, bottle openers, 2 x shop digital cash tills, an extensive volume of bar 

glassware, beer jugs etc., office furnishings - a desk, filing cabinet, photocopier etc.,  

security safe, sports equipment, butterfly folding table tennis table, 2 sets of skittle 

pins and balls, dartboard, 4 sets of bowling club lockers, outdoor bowls markers, sets 

of bowls and jacks, indoor bowling green carpets, sets of golf clubs. 

 



Outdoor items to include: 7 x wooden picnic benches, 3 garden benches, plastic patio 

chairs, Sisis auto turf spike, Ford 3000 Tractor, Clarke welder, Hayter ride-on mower, 

goal posts, ride-on roller, Honda generator, 2 wooden sheds, air compressor, large 

water container, cylinder mower, Harben trailed high pressure jetting pump with Ford 

engine, cricket pitch roller, large field roller. 

 

Plus many other items.   

 

Viewing Morning of sale from 9.00am only.  First auction at 11.00am, the second 

auction starting at 12 noon. Photo identification will be required for registration of 

new buyers numbers. There must be clearance of all goods within 48 hours.  All lots 

are plus VAT and Buyers Premium. 

 

All enquiries to Outside Auction Sales Team at Tamlyns Tel 01278 454500. 


